Cytogenetics status of four Ctenomys species in the south of Brazil.
This report is a review of 20 years of cytogenetics studies in tuco-tucos from the south of Brazil and the implications for the evolution of these species as well as the relation of these data with the geological history of the Coastal Plain of southern Brazil. Two forms of Ctenomys torquatus, 2n = 44 and 46, are separated by a geographic barrier. Ctenomys flamarioni shows a constant karyotype (2n = 48) and presents high variability in FN due to constitutive heterochromatin variation. Ctenomys minutus presents the highest chromosomic variation among the species in the south of Brazil (2n = 42-50) with three chromosomic hybrid zones. Ctenomys lami, like C. minutus, presents a high chromosomic variation due to fusions and fissions of chromosome pairs 1 and 2. Both species present a close evolutionary relationship, including a chromosomic hybrid zone.